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ADVERTISEMENT N o 29 t2022

A walk in interview will be held on 10.01.2023
Assistant Professor (psychiatry) for full time (3 ,;;rh;
mode.

from 10.00 a.m onwards to draw a panel of
contractual engagement through hybrid

Sl. No. Name of Post Specialty No.
of
posts

Level Age Limit
(Relaxation
on GOI rules)

Reservation

I Assistant
Professor

Psychiatry 2 L-l I 45 ST-1, UR-l

(i

qualifications) to the
,i,? r,i, #', ffi';':ff" H i[[l::i? J:.ti;Of the Third Snh.rfirla ol"^,,IJ ^t^^ r:.rcl L7 1..

i,ili: #::1":if:J::,?n^Yo,*::,*Tl"'l:-.::qir":';;##ililtlJffiATili::ll'J i::?'h:
llX'#,Y.T;:1;,c;:ffii*i'*'"'jl113 "li::r1.,1'r_rils-ffiG;;:?"il::'#;:T'$#l#:
:#ff ff :,ti,I"ff 'I:Tilii-'"*r",1;itu;'r'-vffi o,t-ffi .::#;3lBfr f ;ffi [::n#awarded by National Board of Examination.

At least three years t.u.hing .*pffife
concerned Specialty or Super_speciality in

as Senior Resident/ D..on@cturer in the
a recognized teaching institution after-obtaining the n.r, portgraduate degree.

Note 1 :- Doctorate of Medicine (DM) or Magister chirurgiae (M. ch.) qualification of three years,duration shall be counted towards requirement oiteaching'.*pi.i.n.". 
l

Note 2 :- Doctorafe of Medicine (D.M.) or Magister chirurgaie (M.ch.) qualification of five years,duration' shall be taken as three yeais for completiin of post graduate degree and the last two years of the

:?',[ffil:'3h:l}::]cine 
(D'M') or Magistei o,i'u'gui"lM.ch.) sharie counted towards ..qri....nt



Note 3: Teaching experience in any other post like the post of General Duty Medical officer shall not beconsidered for erigibirity purpose for.ec.uitment to i.rriirl prur.

Abbreviation ut"d:,,Unreserved (un), other Backward,_-c^l.urT. (oBC), Schedule caste (sc),Scheduled Tribe (ST), Economicaiy weak., s..iio* iiwsl, person *iir, e"rrhmark Disabirity(PWBD)' Terms and conditions for alireserved categories i[tuaing pwBD will be as per GoI norms.

1' The appointment is purely on full time GoNTRACT BASIS for a period of 03 monthswith effect from the date of joining which may be further extenJed as per functionalrequirement of the Institute; or till such time the regurar arrangements are being made,whichever is earlier' If the contract is not extended further, the same will lapseautomatically' The appointmen t may be terminat ed at any time, giving one month,s noticeor by paying one month's salary by the appointee or failure to complete the period of threemonths to the satisfaction of competent authority. However, the competent Authorityreseryes the right to terminate forthwith without assigning any reason thereof.2' The appointee shall perform the duties u, urrign.ito him/her. The competent authorityreserves the right to assign any duty as and when required. No extraladditional allowanceswill be admissible in case of such assignment
3' The appointee shall not be entitled to any other benefits Iike provident Fund, pension,

Gratuity, Medical Attendance Treatment, Seniority, promotion etc. or any other benefitsavailable to the Government Servants, appointed on regurar basis.4' The appointee shall not have any claim or rights for regular appointment to any post atLGBRIMH.
5' The appointee shall be on the whole time appointment of the LGBRIMH and shall notaccept any other assignment, paid or otherwise and shall not engage himself/herself in aprivate practice of any kind during the period of contract.6' on appointment, the appointee will be required to take an oath of Allegiance to theconstitution of India or make a solemn affirmation to that effect in the prescribedproforma. AIso, they will have to sign on Deed of Agreement.7' otherterms and conditions of service which ur. not rp.cifically mentioned herein will begoverned by rerevant rures and orders issued from time to time.8' Interview will be through off line / online mode. For Registration eligible candidates arerequested to e-mail necessary documents (all relevant oiiginal ,.r,i-lniurr^,o-roro,

attested copies of certificatel one PP size photograph) to institute e.mail idlgbrimh@yahoo.co.in from 9.00 a.m. to 12. 00 p.m. with preference of appearance
online/offl ine on 09.01 .2023

9' If any declaration given or information furnished by him/her proves to be false or if he/she is found to have wilfully suppressed any material, information, he/she will be liablefor removal from service and also such other action as the Government may deem
necessary.



10. canvassing in any form will be aisqualified for being selected.
I l' LGBRIMH reserves the right to increase or decrease the number of vacancies.
12'The decision of the Competent Authority regarding selection of the candidate will be final

and no representations wil be entertained in this regard.
l3' The number of vacancies indicated is tentative and subject to change without any notice.
14' Crucial date for determination of eligibility with reference to dge, qualification,

experience, caste certifrcate etc. and all other terms and conditions will be the date of
walk-in-interview.

15. The selected candidates are expected to join the post at LGBRIMH immediately, after
further communication of offer of appointment.

16' The candidates not having the required/desired documents in original will not be allowed
to appear in the interview.

l7' Result of selection will be uploaded on LGBRIMH website. No individual information
will be given to the candidates.

l8' All further information, corrigendum, clarification in the matter will be displayed on
LGBRIMH website. The applicants are advised to visit the Website regularly for any
updates.

Director
LGBRIMH


